
An increase in Arvada’s sales tax rate will:
• Give Arvada the highest sales tax rate of any large city in Colorado.
• Another half cent on every dollar of food and goods purchased in Arvada will cost a typical 

family hundreds of dollars more in taxes every year.
• A regressive sales tax costs more for those on fixed incomes (like senior citizens) and for 

those making lower wages.
• It will make Arvada businesses less competitive to those in surrounding 

communities with a lower sales tax rate.
• An increase will add to Arvada already being the highest tax burden city in Jefferson County 

for local services (fire, recreation, police, infrastructure).

An irresponsible request from City Hall:
• Something is wrong at City Hall when a fundamental municipal responsibility like repairing 

and maintaining our streets is underfunded in the first place.
• This sales tax hike proposal puts big projects before basic repair of our streets. 

Will they ever get around to making Arvada streets first class or will there always be 
another new project that suddenly becomes a priority?

• The new parking garage in Olde Town is at least $10 million over budget.
• The City has mortgaged the two new police substations and the water treatment 

offices building to borrow money for a remodel of the West Woods Golf Course.
• Millions of dollars of future sales tax revenue has been granted by the City to private 

corporations/developers instead of letting the free market work (Walmart; Hilton; Conn's; 
Park Place Olde Town; Solana Olde Town Station; King Soopers; etc.).

A responsible approach:
• First things first — city government’s primary duty is to provide basic services like

keeping our streets and roads in good repair before spending our tax dollars on frills, 
extras, and incentives to private, for-profit developers.

• City Hall should present taxpayers with a fiscal plan that shows a good faith effort to live 
within the current budget before asking us to hike our taxes.

• The responsible thing to do is vote No on Arvada 2G, hold our elected officials accountable, 
and demand new city budget priorities that emphasize better roads and public safety.

Vote NO! 
Arvada 2G

Your Arvada grocery bill 
is about to go way up.
This is no place for higher taxes. 

Arvada ballot question 2G is a City-proposed hike in the sales tax.

Responsible Taxation for Arvada … Means No Tax Hike!


